GE/Honeywell Post-Mortem Practitioner Workshop

20 January 2006 12.30-2.30pm

BIICL
Charles Clore House
17 Russell Square
London
WC1B 5JP

Chair: Simon Baxter, Clifford Chance

Speakers:

Hendrik Bourgeois, GE
Matthias Pflanz, CRA International
Francisco Enrique González Díaz Cleary Gottlieb Steen & Hamilton LLP
Miguel de la Mano, European Commission, Chief Economist office
Carles Esteva-Mosso, European Commission

This event is kindly sponsored by:

CLIFFORD
CHANCE

Cost to attend: Non-Members £100, Members £60, Academics £80, Academic Members £48, Students £40, Student Members £24
January 20 – GE/Honeywell Post-Mortem Practitioner Workshop

For the Attention of Events, BIICL

Full Name (Title): ___________________ Position: ___________________ Organisation: ___________________

Email: ___________________ Tel: ___________________
Fax: ___________________ Address: __________________________________________

* Please also register my guest(s), No of guests: _______ (for more than one guest, use additional sheet of paper for details)

Guest Full Name (Title): ___________________ Position: ___________________

Organisation: ___________________ Email: ___________________
Tel: ___________________ Fax: ___________________ Address: __________________________________________

Cost to attend: Non-Members £100, Members £60, Academics £80, Academic Members £48, Students £40, Student Members £24

Please note that payment is required prior to attendance or at the entrance to the event. Cancellation date for refunds 5 working days prior to event.


Invoice

Addressee: ___________________ Organisation: ___________________

Address: ___________________

Email: ___________________ Tel: ___________________ Fax: ___________________

Please find enclosed a cheque payable to BIICL in the sum of £_________ or please debit my Amex/Visa/MasterCard/Switch (please indicate) with £_________. You can now book and pay for events by credit/debit card on our website via the secure Worldpay payment system. By using this you do not have to give us your card details.

Card No: ___________________ Expiry Date: __________ Cardholder
signature: ___________________ Cardholder name as it appears on card and address:

Payment by BACS/SWIFT to: HSBC sort code 40-06-07 IBAN GB38MIDL40060741408518 BIC code MIDLGB2142E BIICL Account no 41408518.

BIICL would like to retain your contact details which may be used for future events notifications. Please tick the box if you do not wish your details to be used in this way.
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